Tetanus toxoids loaded glucomannosylated chitosan based nanohoming vaccine adjuvant with improved oral stability and immunostimulatory response.
The present report embarks on rational designing of stable and functionalized chitosan nanoparticles for oral mucosal immunization. Stable glucomannosylated sCh-GM-NPs were prepared by tandem cross linking method followed by lyophilization. The in vitro stability of antigen and formulation, cellular uptake and immunostimulatory response were assessed by suitable experimental protocol. Stability testing ensured the chemical and conformation permanency of encapsulated TT as well as robustness of sCh-GM-NPs in simulated biological media. The antigen release from sCh-GM-NPs followed initial burst followed by controlled Weibull's type of release profile. The higher intracellular uptake of sCh-GM-NPs in Raw 264.7 and Caco-2 was concentration and time dependent which mainly attributed to Clathrin and receptor mediated endocytosis via mannose and glucose receptor. The in vivo evaluation in animals revealed that sCh-GM-NPs posed significantly (p < 0.001) higher humoral, mucosal and cellular immune response than other counterparts. More importantly, commercial TT vaccine administered through oral or intramuscular route was unable to elicit all type of immune response. The sCh-GM-NPs could be considered as promising vaccine adjuvant for oral tetanus immunization. Additionally, this technology expected to benefit the design and development of stable peroral formulation for administration of protein, peptides and variety of other antigens.